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smite EFFORTS TO SIf II THE '*“'"
TIDE OF THE FRENCH ADVANCE

Harr made r«T«*««J turUmn «iuuler miarka <>n ihe new Preivh poattlnns 
In the iMwl »4 honra—Were bra ton «.f| on ryrry ucraalon—bVesrli 
troops liavo readied a high piK-h of iierfertion and evrrrtliing in re. 

adjr for fnrlher adraace— C3er > U being slrunglx rcCnforerd bjr tbe

PARIS. Aug .-The Oermani react- for attempt to puih our advance fur- 
Ing with more than their utua) vigor ‘her when tbe time la ripe, 
north of the Somme, have made re- j The fury of the Oei 
petted counter attacks during , and the strength of e
last J« hours hut without In any way 
changing the positions of the Frencn.

According to the French official 
reports, all attampts of tbe Germans 
to regain their lost ground have been 
betlsa oft by the French rifle, mach- 
IBS gun and artillery fire, whili 
the work of strengthening and adapt 
tog ear newly won trenches. Ig being 
carried on speedily add methodically 
kr our engineer corps...

The French commsndera regard 
the situation on the whola as egcell 
eat and say the anniea In the rear ol 
the atlaoklng forces have reached a 
s pitch of perfection never before 
seen. Material of all kinds Is In 
tbnndaaee far eaceedlng.' according 
to t|l reports, the actual renulre- 
meats and everything It In readiness

shows the determination of the 
Emperor's generals to spare no effort 
to prevent the‘French from working 
along the north bank of the river by 
way of fiery, to atUck Peronne from 
two sides. Our sviatora report that 
tlie Germans are making feverish 
efforts to reinforce their already 
strongly fortified positions about 
fiery and are gathering reserves 
from several directions.

Heavy fighting Is looked for In the 
near fulnre.

North of the River Avre. In the 
Somme region, the Oermaas last 
night attempted two attacks In force 
against tho French positions In the 
Ubons sector, says the offIcUl sUte 

tssned this afternoon by tba 
French war department. Both 
empts failed under the French fire.

turn Journey Have Been

Waahington. Ang. 1—Prince Von 
Hatsfeldt. counsellor of the German 
•mbssay. „,d today, after a ball at

Kimiiic 
WflM

New York. AiJg. l-*n previous 
lortalliy reeordt for the epidamie of 

Infantile paralyata ur«r^ broken to
day. During tha 3« hours period, 
ending at 10 this mamtHg the plagne 
killed 57 children la the greater city 
and 150 new cases woiAwporied to 

^ The great

department, that he 
talked over the long distance tele
phone with Baltimore and that the

T Uhe health department. ..„ ..
^ *** imminent. i Increase In the number4kdeaths

shfs'ri ™”?’ With a pilot attributed to the aesaoj^orat b
aboard and primed fully with en- ' 
kine and efficiency fuel and provl- 
Jlons. the German merchant submar
ine Deutschland remained moored 
to her pier at Locust Point tbU af
ternoon at the conclusion of the ac- 
tivliles Indicating the rmdl prepara
tion, for atartlng on her return vov 
age to Germany.

No official reaaon could bo aaoer- 
talned for the delay but It h assum 
ed that the tide wa, not high en
ough In tbe morning to flood the 
stage. This was dne to a strong wind 
which wss blowing down the river 
and lj|.e hay The next tide oeenrs 
between seven and nine o>l<,ck to
night

Is said by an official of the company 
operating the neutarhlond for tho 
aobmarlne to leave tbl, afternoon or 
evening.

iSSENPATn 
joins MPOIW

Lmvuu Tbday for Oaklaad, Callfor. 
ada. Where Kite WIU Beh< 
Wkh the Comfiaaiy.

Miia Jean Patterson, one of Nv 
aatmo’s most talented young ladies, 
haa signed her first professional coR 

-tfltot andlekves the cl|)r today for 
Oakland.'Cal., where she will join 
U* Pollard Opera Company in which 
dly the company ha, assembled for 
rchearisls prlpr to opening the sea- 
«o« t« Nu» Yark In September.

A Nanaimo girt. Miss Patterson 
(a tamllUriy known as Jean, and her 
profutslongl qirier will be watchel 
by NaaalmoUes with considerable In
terest That she will "make good'; 
Md prove a saeoeas on the stage. 
BOBS who know her ability have any 
doabt.Darlag her short engage 
meat with the Allen Players she ex 
oeeded all expectations and became 
a prime farorlte with tbe theatre-go 
tog public of Victoria and other cl 
tlaa where the company appeared.

DOMINION THEATRE

“■ PENSIONS SHOOIO BE 
fOOAl FOR All RANKS

The honsc- wasj>.icked latt night
ai eight o'clock at the Dominion, so ' ,._____ ___
those who wish to take advanUge of **^‘*^" •« fhubuw*.
the two remaining appearance, of in- : "*«»IWI««« of the .Vhwp.ru Fi
comparable Theda Bara In the won
derful Fox production of "Carmen" 
tonight should be on hand early to 
secure good seats. First perform
ance starts at 7 o'clock sharp and 
second at i o'clock Theda Bara is 
the most talked of actreaa In tb* 
film world today, and itlll the qnes 
Ilea rages. Caa she be a sweat, 
wholesome woman in hor private life 
a. It I. wtld she is. and yet play tb-

IHE BREMEN HAS NOT 
YET BEEN SITED

Norfolk. Ang. l—AuMher report 
that tbe German rabmartaa Bremen 
was approaching early today, stirred 
the allied warships off Capo Henry 
to renewed vlgltance, hwt tha block
ade runner la still misalDg.

N0.4TUNNEILINGC0Y. 
LEFT THIS AnERNOON

■Nanaimo's own unit, the No. t Tun 
nelllng Company, left for the front 
today. Raised here, autloned here 
and largriy recruited from this 

■Vhwpiru Palls neighborhood. R Is amaJl wo 
Effect. • that Nanaimo looks upon thia com

Illoes waatOB "Carmea" aa 
she can portray 
lodge for youraelf.

For tomorrow aud Tbnriday the 
Domlnlou will offer the two Para
mount stars Cleo Ridgely and Wal
lace Reid In a late Laaky aucceea. 
"Tfie Golden Chance." Thla la a 

reel photoplay of great charm 
and power. The regnlar Dominloa 
prices will he resumed with "T'y'- 
Clolden Chance. "

Duriag the month of July there 
*uve registered with Govt. Agent 
KIrknp. 14 births, « deaths and 7 
marriages. Five mineral elsims 
were alee reoon|ed.

Valparaiso. .\ug 1—The Mrtllsli 
Blcamcr Krnador has been lost oft 
Port LIloo as a result of an explosion 
In her hollers. Twenty Urea werv 
lost. The steamers Corrsl and Por- 
teno assisted In rescuing the survi
vors among hor crow.

THE BUOU

coiuipii to ,-n.i.
•--------- pany a. Its very own, for this has

At last night's m-eiinK of the citr . been Its home since the day on which 
Council a resolution was < t nlmously i the first man enlUted In It. 
adopted in favor of m-morlslizln* ; -Needless to say every road 
the DomlnlonGovernment that In the ■ afternoon to tho C. P. R. wharf 
granting of pensions for wounds r-- i »“<> certainly a goodly proportion of 
celved hy Cansdlnn soldiers, oflf- | the population of the City waa 
c-rs and privates should he ireaud traded thereto by a daafaa In give a 
‘like. ■ hearty send pff to the gallant

The question was brought up for i >o»» who are now on thotr way 
ea ■ as only on receipt nf a communl- ! nphold the best tradiUoni of the Em-
Soe her an 1 *’'* ' of X'a- ' P'ro. and Incidentally they hope to

rare Falls. Out., as follows; J^rlng credit to Nanaimo, the town of
To the Mayor and Council of Xa-' the Company'a birth.

nalmo. B.C, j Major Roaf. the commanding offl-
Gentlemen. the following reaolu- 1 c*f> Is Justly proud of hls men 

tion ws, carried unanimously at th- 'proud of the fact that though 
regular meeting of the City Councl' “n>< ha« been In existence for a very 
of the clt.T of Niagara Falls. Canada few-a-ceVa. he Waa able to board 
on Monday. July j, tste. ' "Prineeas Pat" thla afternoon with

Moved by .Mr. H. P. Stephena, to- 1*® in'm under hla command, every 
conded by Aid. J I.ocke: | one nf them akilled in some branch

"Whereas the government of the of the innneller'i art. and every 
Dominion of Canada has framed or "f them eager and ready to make dis 
Is framing a pension hill to he suh Ph'.'" of their knowledge In tho trench 
niltied to the Dorn nIon House of es. Tliis record might have been 
Commons, and I eren better, and the strength of hlo

"Whereas the Dominion of Cana- company n-arer the 200 mark, ha-1 
da Is a democratic coiintrr where , H not been for the fact that severs' 
class distinction s do not and should men were unable to pans the final 
not ejtlsl. medical examination.

"Be It therefore resolved that the ! A.s must laevltahly be the case in 
City Council of the City r>f NI;!;rBr;' partings sii<-!i ns these, many heart- 
Falls memorlallie ti e Dohilalon Co- ren-'lng farewells look place on the 

I vvrumeni that In the gram Ing of pen i wharf, and the prosiac C. P. K, shod 
I slons for wounds rece'ved hy fans- " -11 he slmost hallowed ground 
;dlan soldiers during this world wide manv in the .mTlnUs day« that are *o 
■war. that officers and [-rlvate- .'tinh srenfs however, were
tivsied on an ahsolule enii<»TItv and inrre<! to tho few. and lhe vm.st raa-

■ MONDAV and TUESDAY ONLY ■

An Exceptionally Costly 
Triangle Production

IN FIVE PARTS

THEPKICE 

or POWIR”
A Dramatic Portrayal of tha Lure of Wealth

TRIANQLE-KEY8TONE COMEDY

He Did and He Didn’t
f l^urlny Those Great Picture Favorites,

label NoriDSDi] aed Fatly ArbiielEie
PRICES AS USUAL

ropy of this rosoluMna 
to iiltii-r miinicipalli'cs in t lie D- 
minion of Canada. 4;klng ' ild tinnii- 
clpslltles lo take similar artioii "

In presenting the above resolullnn 
I wish to point out the fact that fh- 
Canadian army la a cnsmopolltsi' 
one and haa been recruited from ev
ery walk of life and that In thous
ands of Instances tho officers are the 
■nperlora of the privatei only throu
gh the accident of war. In private 
life they are absolutely equal.

While they were performing ml1<- 
tary duty the officers were paid in 

j accordance with the responslbllllles 
of the duties which they dlscliarg - 
Bo likewise with the prlvaiv Hut 
when they come hack to private life 
they are again on an equal basis and 
should be treated a, equals

If unfortunately an offleer shouhl 
lose an arm. and If unfortunately a 
private should lose an arm. the Ions 
of the arm to the private Is Just as 
great. If not a giwater handleap *o 
the private than It lv^D|^ie offlc-r 
In the struggle for exl^ice In the 
days that ,re to come.

In making these slatemenls 1 wlsl 
emphasise the fact that tli-re Is 

isolutoly no desire or Intent Inn *n 
crltlclxe our gallant officers, but n 
sincere desire to toe to It thnt

ro.i-lng se-id off. something to re
ft.-oher Vsnalmo hv In months to 
eeme T>t... they succeeded In their 
efforts th. re can be no denying, for 
the parting cheer, were of the hear 
Host and followed the "Pal " righi 
onl across the bay

Au revolr. No. 4 Company Na- 
na'-mn wishes you the best of luck 
nnd a s.«f- and .speedy return.

BRITISH REPULSED
GERMAN ATTACKS

Vondnn 
till le Petit 
Sotm,.,- th, 
ta-I.ed t'o.

.\uR 1 North of Daxen- 
In the region of the river 

Dormans last night a'.- 
nrlt'sh positions. but

equally gallant privates get Iheir 
Just duet.

ali7«ei JLlutely eveVthlug which ' 
a generous and grateful country can 
giTe them for their self larrlflce, 
their devotion to duty and their gal
lant deeds on the fields of battle lu

a similar resolution and liave the 
stiniH forwarded to the secretary of 

.‘ttnte II .use of Commons. Ottawa, 
.Slneerely.

AU) H. P BTKPHENB.
Tho above Is the resolution anil 

soma of the reasons advanced for Us 
adoption, the resolution holng car-

Very respeetfully,
\V J SEYMOl'K. City Clerk 

Aid Shaw expressed himself at

marlam and the democratic Instlt-i 
tiona which we aa Brltlah aubjeris 
have eo enjoyed under tho old Union 
Jack.

If tho above reaotntlon meets wH*) 
tlie approval of your honorsHIe body 
I «oRl(< bo. Pleased to have you p«*

n and forward m
the Secretary of State.

tion carried.

mmmm w
IrivyiViij. cAiiiiii n 0

mM»ii
Ufa. Aetto. fur tito jiijidtaa,, ^ MM.

OMFVttoiBto^ltadVM

Om PvMetaco. A
of the D. a. (

AB«. 1—Tha bear 
Oovarmment’a #ai* 

for the recovery of from
Weatara Fast Co, altogwi to hav.> 
heea withibeld iUegally la eoa» 
with Ua Ifflporutioa of «B>al.

byJadsa
‘WiUton Ca VaaFleet, to the OaMBd 
States District Cotart here.

Ashed why there bad beea aa la-

red. tlto .aBtotam Ualtod BUtos At- 
txwwey .aid “I nadaraUnd ther. wfll 
ho a aotaemeaL"

M I. tsDlnted oat to tito fadoral 
ctredes th*t sMhtog daftolto to Uk 
way of a aetUemrat «oM be raaeh- 
wd MUI a deetotM u taaadad ttown 
>y the United {Kate. Bapreae Coart 
to the appatol of the offtotol. of the 
Westora F«il Company tron tbe 
'vlethas and prison sentoncM rea

Tho inilu of tlto I
stainst tbe varioas thiplng CDinpaa- 
lea who are alleged to have reaped 
.-.eenniary benefit frota the Weston 
J'oel Company frauda. have also been 
PoslpoDod Inderinltely by Jadge Van 
Fleet.

iMIMISniUI 
MSHniHm

to nitoklac It a Mattw of.Greto 
r for Bev

The regalar meettog* of the CWy 
Ktowaell, Aid. MeKeagle' BeUr,* tte 
only abaentee. waa held last night, 
with the Mayor prealdtag.

eommunloatlon was received 
from tho Deputy Minuter of Marine. 
Otta wa, auting that * tbe Nanaimo 
Cannera and Packer,' Co.. Ltd.. 
:^PPlJ'lng for foreahore righu and aak 
tog If the .Nanaimo City Connell had 
any objeetlona to the reqnest betos 
granted.

On motion of Aid. Cobnm. 
communication waa received and Hi
ed and the City Clerk Inatrncted

to the Depotv Minister of Ma
rine tnrormfftg him that ainee the 
forrshore rights In enesilon were out 

the city limits the Conndl had 
aiiadletion In the matter, 
rommunlcatlon waa received 

from Becretary Boae hf the Union of 
nrlllsh CulumbU Mnnldpalltles out 
ng that the annnal eonrea 

>he Union was to be held at Vernon 
the second Wednesday In October 

1 requesting tbe Connell to for
ward lu fee and also to Inform Mm 

what resolutions It Intended 
ringing to the attention of tha 
•ntlon.

Md Cavalaky moved that the fee 
fiinv.'inlcd and the subjects pre- 

uared for consideration at the eoa- 
ventlon by the Leglslatlre Commit-

iisiioiiranionMEiBj^^^
ttoae. Ang. 1—ObMral Vm Both have 

■or', amy is raportod M b* al- 
moat anvatopad Iqr tba Btowtoto to 
Oalicto. Tba Oaaaaak dtvtotana afwr 

al Btady baaa da-
•toorai tba raBwaya bahtod tba Ana 
trtoa army.

Tha Oarmaas asa wKhdnwtog 
from Koval tbair baavy arUDary, 
food and asanttloa depots.

dtora at tba bead oT tbe diatoad ■!.
to tba radtob af Mm y«|^ «« 

Veiickababary. bbaa foraad tbp Aaa-

n ZEFPUi RMS 

FU. ONE m
Flaw ar deami ar a

Na daUlia bava baeo raeatoad aa 
to tba oasabar af bomba dxadpad. 
tha damaga eaaaad or Ue mtaaaltlea 
resalUng. If any.

Later—It was ofHetolto WatodfaUp vm. bM a. It 
this aftenraoa that ao a

from the mooiclpalltlea of Ladysmith 
Point Grey and North Vaneonver, 
uatlng that they endorsed the reeoln 
lion submitted by tha Nanaimo Oona 
ril. calling for a provlncUl govara- 

tospectlon of dairy herds sad 
lalrles.

Tho Connell on motion of Aid. Ca 
valsky went into committee to con
sider tho City Pound Amendment By 
'aw. and decided to further consld- 

the bylaw at tbe next meettog of 
e Connell.

Street Pavtog.
Aid. Shaw asked thnt further con 

dderattbn of tho Street Paring By
law be-postponed for two weeks, Re 
ixplalned the necessity for this post 

ant by reading a letter from 
ipector of Mnnldpalltlea.whlch 

tated that as UlP propoaed bylaw 
-.ought to deal with two aepsrate 

distinct matters, via., paving 
had already been completed. 

(Contlnned on Pago Tbraa.)

ONLY ONE MORE ARREST 
TO BE MADCREMAINS 1

Ssn Franclaco. Ang. I— But one 
rest remalni to be made In order 
round up tho entire ring reaponal- 

. for the Preparednena Parade 
Somb outrage, according to Ci
luocan Matheson In charge of the 
bomb bureau” of the police deler- 

'Ire branch.
('apt. Matheson sal^ ' he would 

-h.vrge Mooney, Warren K. Billings, 
■dward D. Nolan and Mrs. Bona 
Mooney with murder to eoanecUoP 
with the bomb explosion, bafora to- 
itght. vrithont waiting (Or the grand 

Jury todtetmenta.

eompleto for the ceremoalea to he 
held here oa Friday Angnnt 4th to 
commemorate the aoeond aantoer- 
aary of the oatbreak of war. The 

I wUl be baU to the park
on Comox Road. Tha parpoaa jn 
tbe gatbertng to atmply to glvn eg- 
presalon to th* nnalterabto detorm*'.- 
atkm at tbe people of Naulmo to 
see the war through to a auDtiiarful 

Bpeoehet win be dWtr- 
ered by Meaara. J. J. MlUer. Mr. A. 
B. Flnmerfelt. Major Robins nad 
Capt- Gordon Smith. Patrtotto awga 
and Choi ............................ ‘ ‘will'be rendered by 

d by the Silver

On* of toe ekrahton wMdb\MSW 
the eaeton mmt -----Ttoimg
tto. of Mnstoad kwr««^%j!Zr
ed eptownldtob^enr isifii^ii
and need npbn. It to baMwedS^ 
wUp wn. bM a. It eppensnd tp^
and tremble and than dtop.

MBMESm

Comet Bend wUl leave tb* Hr* haH 
at T o'cloeb. and the pnblto la eukad 
to Join IL returned aoldlora wUl be 
provided with en ento, end motor 
ear owners gotog to the 
are tovllad to follow tbe

Mayor Bniby wlU prealda and with 
the (Joe weather 
should be a marked ^
The programme to the perk wm be 

as follows:
Opentar rmnerkaf Maw 

Solo, “O! Canada" Mrs.
and Choms. and Silver Comet 
Band.

Choma. •riThe MaraeOlataa."
Speech — Mr. J. 1. MtHw.*
Seifctlon. Sllvw Comet Bend. 
Choma—Bnaalaa Nattonal Anthem. 
Speecb-Capt. Gordon Smith.
Solo end Chonu, "Lend o( Hop* end

Spw^Mr. A. C. Flnmerfelt, 
Choma. •Ntoosalng th* Bar" (In 

-zr/ . . R-uhenar). 
Speech—Major Robtoa.
Selection. Silver Comet Bead. 
Resolntlon
Chorns. "Rule BrlUnnto."

"God Save the King."
A very etriklng aad poielbly the 

of the whale
the appear 
n tha Fire HaU

to the park ot a band o( chUdren. 
bearing banaera. All the ehlldren of 
the men who haye gone to the front 
are to be Invited to Uke part, and It 
U hoped that everyone who to old 

o march to the proceeaton 
will do so.

FRYATTMOHieWIIS 
HURRIED THROUGH

isterdsm, via London. July »1— 
The Telegraaf says U learns from the 

an (rentier that the seatea' 
death on Captain Fryatt was pro- 
nonnoed on Thursday moratog and 
that la tha svening ot U>a same 
ha was executed oa aa Isolated plot 
o( gronad. One alderman from 

rusaels witnessed the exeenttoa.

The Lediee’ Aid of’wAltoi* Street 
church wlU meet at th* homo at Mm 
J. C. Rllley, *17 Milton Street at I 
o'eloek Wedaeadar aftomoan.

n- Wiwfca --------r 1 TidMIll I
rheir Bepert *.

brangfat to the feilcwtod miwf is 
the outsundtog srrwrp oTWr

Omtlemen,-Mr. nn 
Works Commlito. aetlas to toiS. 
anca with your ‘itlmtdlnns to tb*

: armaiB to wtosT
Ton WlU cwto (hr tu l 

years, the erreeia ton eon 
tostonlBeeat, moat of tbe t 
lag aeeonsto betas tm tbo« 
vloes to IBia. Tour

by tbe Water worba a 
on their ronnda; to tbb t< 
bop* to aoUeet n portion to ^ • 
oumt mtoe. Fellam to tT' ~
will menu
monnu being debitod

real yeefe toxen.
After a doe* totp 

tbe eoeoants gto to be t

that bad tha 
run aoeord 
woald not 
before th* 
taken tbe
to the City Treaaory.

W. thertoom bee 
that oa no eeeoaot. or prolan wh b> 

to servlee work to be p 
by the elty anieca aU t 

and labor are paid k 
Skonld oeoaalo* artoa w 
ter Work. 1
dertake work en wktah bo« 
enmtely fignre th* oaat. then he ' 
ea* that faeforwthi t 
tha herrtto plps> tba

1 baaAd to

eattmate oe tb* Job.
Llitl* dtoenmtam took to 

tha snbjeot last niiM. oM M wn* 
ally raaolved. on motton ot Aid.' 
gnaoB. that tha report b* tabled

porrs APPMAITFO*
FMACMKABI

Rome. A*» I—Vto Perl* 
(ailnr* of tb* Pep*'* appeeto I* 
warring natlona (Or pane* was 
mtttad by tbe ponOff to addmto 
dalssnUoB ot yoatbn to Han to 
day.

Th#
ewMhtb*

the childrea of tbe w 
appatok* Ood o* th*laai
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IhMbo Fito Preslitor tor tto MV to on* of OMsIdartoto 
a. ataM It to aalrmiv ra- 

•attoato todv. toat aiOk to M# o(
tha toat aMrarata to dtoMMi team 
ioMtaaaa. Aa tt tonw * rary tor«a 
a»d aaaaaniT perUoa to tha «aitr 
toad to the yoaac. too moMi aata 
aaa todly ha attreteto i. 
thu U to ahaolataiy tow too. dJ-

rnm-'iirm-w
«U)> ftt

HTto II
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APABAUAL cam.

hf to •■ ImsAenA tor tha alllaa to 
maroatoi with tha Oamaa aoa- 
ipttoh M U waa tor tha Cultad 

mktrn to aOtoproBUa with aaoaai 
They look oa tha atnig(to aa 
Pedaraia looked npon tha cini war. 
It to a risht tor thalr all—tor right- 

tor. treadoa, tor honor, 
wan aa tor thatr graaUaaa aad their 
■eaariv. They are determined that 
H than be a .dectotre tight. On 
aeaoant wil thv ezpoae their child- 
ran to the naoeaalty of fighting 
again. They want to free 
forerer from the atandlag meuae

They feel that 
it or pariah aa 

the aniae of a hnndred yaera atnea 
fait that thv mnat orarthrow Napn- 

la the meantime tha BrittoH 
people and their alUea wonid look 

eompromtoe. 
however friendly, aad from whatever 
waarter they cama. very mneh aa Pro 
aidant Unaoin aad Mr. Beward look
ed apon them in the CIvU War. The 

of that period af-

tho bant anh jaaMtoanr 
^ a«n»Mr. in which It wa be 
■ftMttwi/ treed from awh 

"to tr pwtmmaaltoa. and tht. to the 
method which to wad today in nearly 
••wry team of any alto •• the 

mt.
tot UMWgh a la wMmbtedV ad- 

vlaaMe that • ptani for the pnrpow 
•howM be eatabtii 

^ thoegh it woeld aeem on the toco of 
a. tbM the oparetien of awMi 
•tomt wmbiaod with eMa eaaUol of 
th« mboto milk wapply. wonid 
tor Mmlf from the ontaet. then

a to be taken la-

aad for what it prtoea more than Ufe. 
moeta even the hint oh Interference 
from ontalda. Wantreto wnno 
tender of tha aweeptlMlltiaa of bam- 
gerenta whan thay nndartake to eritl- 
aian -tbMr poUtiaal aetioa.

The Mayor haa made pnblie
of tha fact that there

t ate the any ana eammit

• •m la the Ctoat pinaa a
mm m wM m itmam poadttm of aay kiad to Mrma
ildMr toto wt gwwn tLM ato ha dawaantod at tha preawt 

■Mto»> Ito mrnm toasihm mra. Tha aaoat vital pawblaa

ry ac-
•wdttwa of aay kind la atiecMdr te 

at tha piwawt Jnne- 
Tba mom vital pawhlam be- 

tore w in Nawtoao todiv. na ha- 
tora tha ram af tho Kmptre. to

af tha war. mU ia erdar 
may balp to do thto, U to at- 

aastlol that we abaoM 
•ry doltor -we poaaMy ana tor the 
ana er the Bmpliw if a abmi 

tod. A madtae ef twwtt 
denara. it may be argned, wonM 

^ .bwt a daey ia the eean ef na- 
Li_ . ^ “ aadtbto totrw.

e We meeam eg alvle every eUy
anh ewwto at Mawt- I 
md. TbtoaMtoB ww f

that aem eooM be awed
tha atoe at Itonalmo. 

tha Xaiptre, U every It- 
aato protaaMng leyaiv to 

I ow Uag aad eoaatry aaaM mva. or 
I rather amH ta apand Ula amonat. 
' dortag the earraBt year, k wonid 

t to wtte a raopaetoblo na 
> toMo ow doty to tha Mtopire i

ithar work or food mnat 
found. It waa anggeatod only 
daya ago that tha naeeaaary work 
might ha aRoMed tor theaa 
the mdmtakiag af aomo mn

aRteaaiDB. aad oa Inly trd 
the Pinaaea Committee of the av 
Owwa reported that they had anf- 
fMhwt tooaay on hand to wadertMca 
a portion at leant of inch work.
view of thto report the Sewei__
Committee were inatrncted to pre- 
pere e aehednle of the sewerage 
work which was moat aeedfnl.

At last night's meeting of the 
Oonneil.the Chairmen of tha Flaeace 

e r^rted that the MV 
had no mewey which eonld be e«- 
paaded In tbto way. Only fonr waeka 
have eUpned sinae It ww stotod 
that maaay would be avaiUhla for 
the donhla pnrpoaa of raltoving tho

antandlag tha CUy C

■HftNn ag a wm appaewmattag taiw af any m
iifaw ar twemy tbcamag dniinrm, jb, praaeai

tars af any BMaay apon tbto piwjaM 
J»r tha praaeat at laaaL

Wksttar an lower groal 
h foeetloB wbatbar the 
» tbaaa ttoaaa of moar-

M 1 1 I ^ swab a awm. or la foot aw aam what •* 
HllBffV? tto emtaialy not ^

♦ hntore it baa baan pM toto men

an am to4V to Inek wMb monte-

Tb* MtB whtdi baa a

Wbet hea bnppoaed la that abort 
apnea of time to oenaa sMb a 
plMa Mtenga of front oa the part of 
tba Pinaaea Commlttaar

admitted toat night that the 
monay wbieh might accrue from tha 

ton la 1»1< had 
haaa mortgaged te the bank for 
lean in 1116. While aneh a method 
of naanoe may have had the affect 
of reltorriag preaent aeeaaalttoe of 
year ago. U to aearoely Jastiflahla 
aad most eartalaV not good huat- 
aaaa. However thto to eot the qnea- 
Uoa at tocaa. If on the first Mondev 
ef tUa auatb. Uia CUy waa in a poa- 
ktoa to nadertoke what praat|eal)y 
amoaatod to nltof work, why ig it 
not ao today? Or to u menV that 

Pinance Commltteo will
leaanoe the aapendUan of___

ey on eewen siace the rstepeyera 
refased to aaaetioa the iqrtow to 
raise tlf.BM for thto

3^:

to thalr praaeat attitg^e a n- 
taitotaiy one? U ae aad U the Og- 
aaaial poMtlaa today la. as M she»ld 
Am as gcod as U waa fonr waeks age. 
we wonid again auggeat that 
term of reltof work bo
o« tho CUy aVoets. Many of them rw- 
«ntn attoatioa t» the werat way.

R wna the late General von Moltke 
whe. to Itll, wham he was abtef ef 
the general staft oatUned with great 
•xaetMas aad aa «Un aheenea of 
moral sciwplea the

|:^ffairst and ratifpie
B. C. BEER

A Uoiyersal Be<piK^e

‘ Oa,Idmitod
k B. O.

follow whaa 
for the greet war. At 

that ttow ho aaid. as was raosrded 
the time in the Pi

When war haa bacoma 
saM ba wagad by raag- 

tog an the Mimaeas oa one's 
Mdn. Wa must foreaun than 
prtaeipel ndnmry immedlataly 
then an atoe alunees to ton that 
we an going to have war, aad we 

mat begto war wUhont waUlag. in 
rder brntolV to enab all i 

Ugop."

C0M||!i6N

CASTOR IA

m MV »v ■, ss 
OmMORB'SHnsioBov ae
IMyMilUM, mialin*, B •>

-DAY

Nk
Tbousanc

B lly Murray 
/•« C*/ a r«ri

jMi/tmr AU
it. J O CmtU

18081 
My Mother'* Ro«ary 

Avon ComciV Four

3S861
S am-Medtey Fox 

Viaor Military Band

On* from »q
DBALBIU IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY J?

We Cany a Complete Stock of

Viotrolas aod Records
lnoludln« Um INw Rteordt

And wUl b« pleaaed to demomrtrate them to you at 
any Ume

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendoine Wk-, Naoairoo Phone 19

lag psaalona tor our dttoea soldlara. 
The Idea to to havo tha penalona all 
npon the same basis, oftlcer and prl- 
vato apon tha same fooUng. Tha ar- 

U thal ^heae an aU elttoen* 
aoldtora of g damecratle eengtxy, 
an maklag aacriftoea towards 

aad—aad tha pstobltohmeht

This hatog true why not show that 
at least wa ara thoroughly in sympa- 

with tho causa by making our 
Mona, whaa than to ao further 

— for ermy official wadttloaa.oae 
gnat hero level of egnaliv. Spend 
“■e aame amonat of monv. hut scale 

oat oqgeUy a|oag the line. We 
know that tba private to making 
frent a aaerinoe aad to many 

ea a greater aaerlflee. than the 
offloer. The hero's baert. which we 
an eag4r to reeognlao ead laud, 
beau toat aa aohV ia tha breast of 

sea’s, brothars aad ntotleas 
an prlvatas as it doea ia the 

-Jt of oar ton's, brotbera aad re- 
totlona who an otflean. -

Wa neogntoe the neasaslV of a 
diffarant seala while war coadlttoae 

. Imt when victory u ftoaiV ach 
I. whan .oar Mttaaaa tbnw off 

of war and ntara

J. Bevan
The Family Buteher

It llie piftoe ty ths
QtwIUy or MotU.

Phone 483,
Nicol Street Market. 

Cor. DIckion Stoeet

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed.Queiineli&Bons

tr.\nhff:r ok uck.vck.
NOTICE is hereby girrti that wt 
next regular meeting of the Board of 
Liceniing Commiialoneri for 
City of Nkaalnio I Intend to apply 
for a transfer of the Hotel License 
liaued to me for the Shades Hotel, 
iltuate on l.ot Six. Block 67. City of 
Nanaimo, from myself to Prank 
Spatari.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this 1st 

day of Angust. 1916.
P.P.OOUOE. Licensee

NOTIOE.
In the Matter of the Batoto of Prank

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 
luant to the aUtute in that behalf, 
that all persons having claimt again- 
at the eaute of Frank Stuart Rey 
nold*. late of Nanaimo. British Col
umbia. who died on or about the 2nd 
day of March, A.D.. 1916. ara requir
ed on. or before the 1*L day 
August A. O.. 1616 to tend by
post prepaid or deliver to LoretU Lo- 
vlna Reynolds, Cumberland. Britiah 
Columhto. admlnlatretrlx. their full 
names, addresses and description, to
gether with the amount of thaU 
elatma

And further Uka notice that after 
Uie last mentioned date the said Ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of <he deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which 
adffllntotratrlx slisll haye had notice 

that the said administratrix will 
be liable for the aaid aaaeU or 

apy part thereof to any persona of 
whose elalio notice sh^l dq( bav-v 
been received at the time of such 
dlatribnUoa.

Dated thp nth dv of June A. D„ 
1116.

LORETTA LOVINA REYNOUIS.
Dlntotratrlx of the EaUte oT Prank

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertakinf Parlon

Phooe 124
1. 8 und 6 B stion Street

Synop Ibis \ > i 
Mining Regulaiions
COM mtotog righu oi mo Domu-

‘wi'K'.JSS'iL'Sr'*'

Wan^Adi

yoaPfondeVtt
Goods.

Wantod
WANTED— Young girl or Igdy 

good home. light work. unT 
wage. lie. AppVBo.611661

wanted! a "woman *...m 
housework. Apply to Mm 
Parluirlllo.

alble price, in Canada. 
you bav« to J. Dunatone p2 
Box 160. Vatconver. Cash mm m 
return malL

Mall your film, to aa expert Am 
life carefuIV developed tOe.
50c doien. Prompt work, fcaa? 
Photographer. TIetorto. B.C. ^

For Rent
FOR RENT—Rnaldence 

Hallborton St., 
month. Apply wm.
X L. atabiee. or Will p, ittHM 
Free Preaa Block. ig^

M Na.
>t 11.61 fi, 

PlamMm. t

FOR RENT— Two bewto OB 
deaux ,treet. IT and || per 
Apply Mrs. Jounard, 161 “ 
Etreoi.

For
FOR 8ALX- Boat iultxMg ( 
launch, chpap. Apply Igtf. 1 
near Chinese Cemetery,
P. O. Box n. jii.ilm
FOR SALE—6-paaaengfr M ||4(k 

claa. condltton. A aqaii; jfl
B. Uaraga.

FOR SALE----- Ope baby hwv.&
ply 666 Mlltob Mtoft. -,^lr

FOR BALI^l Herae. hgggy Me 
laa. Apply H. Ellto, NortMim.

FOR BALE—Good horse. alM t#. 
gy and harnesa. Horae Ik ysMf 
old. AppV Frav Press. }U

lL%Cil ftppllCAtlOD nut ftOOC
ty . ol II whHh w5T

oyalty shaU be paid on tba^_

o^e -torT2e*"i!J*o7‘S?,

W. W, CORT.

adverttoemmit will ..t baW

NANA2MU
Marble Works

When usinc^^B 
r WILSONS ’

FLY PADS
te thalr variona walks of Ufa, lat na 
ramamber that aach olfarad. Ilka tba 
wldoWa artto. aU that ha had. aod 
hto reward ahonld be e«nnL j

FOR SAU:—Doable waggon, mm 
ly new, and complete doUto J 
of harnesa In good ooa^lRi^. -^ 
ply William Be»: ‘

1*.
FOR SALE—Umnch”^orlto6?N 

10 h p. Corllaa euglae, ia f 
der. Thoa. Degnan. ftoath 1 
riola Island.

CA.NARIE8 FOR BALE— I 
Yorkshire. Cinnamon Cr^ I 
aateed singers. Cbafxh«|| ^
Ips. 2721 WoodtoiHl Dftfk 1 
aoqvar, R.O,

DO YOU WANT AN *rTRA L 
TEN DOLLARS A WRIRT ^ 
trioat paraoas wUl ha waf 
with conauat hama w 
Vnlttlag Maeblaea.
aeeaaaav. dtotoaca 
war ordara ^Htont. 1 
for ratas of pay, ate., ai 
draaied,
Kaittar__ _
Ilf Cellafa

Bing 268
For

Taxical
or Automol

Our Cars are fhe ^ 
and beat UtUie plif,

AUTp nustm os ]

Fhona B4I Bmmpton Bloak
oa. H. 0. GILL

DRRT1B7
___ 0»» ■vtolasp

J. M. KoOMOOa

AlJTOiPorHIBl
Ring



iffiSX
jjWfirsira-lalni

• mU i4-M* 
gygaftoa »ad " -*•-•-•
ffitBBud li:i: ttortt>a»M. d*liir M

•■SarSriKS
•»< »r»d*y* «'*• 

»rri3?™"’* UP

S.S. Princess Patricis
tl VIMO to VANCOUVEU DAILY 

„t 1 a.m. >od l.iS p.a. 
f ANCOWTER to NANAIMO DAILY, 

*A chailmp:r5^
II a m. »nd 6.9* p.m.

A...iin to tJnten Bay »■<* Ooi»oi 
Wedneedar and Kridmy at 1:1* P-a 
lhaalmo to VaBco«T#r. Thursday 
—4 Satorday at 6 00 p.m. Vau- 

Nansimo WedneiUy a*d 
fftdV at I »>> •“

,*aBflOWN. A.McOIRh.
Wbart Afoat C t.a.

H. W. BBODIE. a P A-

EagleHotel
Board and Room **7 to *30 
par month. Ample aceptottoda- 
tiou tor MUfra.

Brarylhlnc New t Comfortable 
VMorta Creacoat, Nanaimo.

FOR TAYLOR lAY
Bom for Taylor Bay laara 

tka RMsbto Boat Hom on 
naradaya and Soadaya at IJM 
Ml. Extra boat Buadaya >0

To the Kootaaay and EaatoTn 
PoiaU «)o«* aoanecUona with 
the tItBOU “Ortaatal Limited" 
Throwh tnln to Chicago.
Qalek tima. Up to data aqulpmant 

rAST KREIOHT SERVICE. 
TlekeU sold on all TransAtlantle 

LInea. For 
(dU iptotmatloa 

call no, write 
or phoaa 

M. O. DRO.NHIDK
„ _______ Agemt,
Front SL Phones 137 d (33.

land rbgibtrt act.
In Ib| (dMtor 01 an application lor 

• frath oartifleale ot title to Lot 31. 
In Block K. Nanaimo City, and the 
•mi (0 acrea of Lot 4. Douglas DU 
tritft.

BOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of my 
Mtentlon at the expiration of one 
•alendar month from the first publl- 
•aUon hereof to Issd, a fresh Cer- 
IMIW* q| TW* l» lieu ot the Certlfi- 
<»l» Ol Title Issued to Mary Pea- 
Htk on the 30th day of March. 
1*1*. and numbered 16S0 C, which 
kaa bMtt lost.
_ Dated at the Land Reglilry Office, 
▼fotorla, B.O.. thU lOlh day of July.

Philpott’s Cafe
b Bogwi* Bloek. PhoM ltd.

OpMOqrMidRIflM
«.R.Pm#o«,PM».

McAdie
Tht UnderUkcr 

ISP, Albtrt tL

J. W. JAMES
Bnd Valttrtor 

r-^ niora

Ab HxteliMt Btook fogd

Dried Breweps’ 
Grains

MARUFACTORED under QOVERNMENf 
iNtFECTION

ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Crain
ror Qinuuoin In Owlo.d or Ton ut>, Sppl, to

iwiiiWiM

nnnaln«>,aO.

CdtaWiahed IBM

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator
Salet Conducted Anywtier« o« 

• WMQa

t Sntee have (Auction Sniee have give 
clietils the utmosl aalisft 
Ready at a day g notice. Set-! 
tlernents made immediately afl 

If yon want to | 
If you are 

arc moving away. If you want 
all the worry and Rn- 

•unec. If you wi^nt the best
inrket jirii 

Then pliiiono No. ?tt-
Livattodlt,

Farm Froduoa,
HouMhold Furniture 

RmI EnUta.
Or Regular Stock In Trade

W’e can turn over into reatly 
ca.sh and the result will «s- 
lonisli you.

J.H.’Good'
P. O. Box 1043.

I One of Um> »w Figured VoUea In an

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Hnye Always Bongbt, and which has been 

in Dse for over SO yrnis, bos borne the aignatare ot 
- and has been niiulo under hia

yr. •nTo",;-.«°3.;^".rrV“
All CoiintCrfcltH, ImttnUons and “ Ju»t-ns-good 
Experiments that trifle with *----------------
Infants and ChUdren-Expc

What is CASTORIA
Costoria Is a harmless snbstitnte lor Castor Oil, Pare- 
*”!»•. ..............................

been niiulo under bis per- 
-icrvlslon sliiro Its Infancy, 
one to deceive you in this.

___I “ Just-ns-good ” nre bat
and endanger tJie health of 

agulnat ExpertmenU

substance, 
and allay 
Las been 
riatiUency,

lu oge
,J8 FeverUbneas. Foi 
D in constant uso for 
Bcy, Wind Colic, all

xlrty years it 
lor the relief of Constipation, 

Teething Troubles and 
tomacb and Bowels, 

■ sleep.
Blarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and B 
nsslniilates the Food, giving healthy and natural 
The ChUdren’s Panacea-Tbo Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
^Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hevo Always Bought

(CtiiifiiH frm fMI Sii)

•spsrsts bytowi woslil M kssd- 
•d. Ths OBS dsaltog wltM th* work, 
aliwadr doos, woidd Hsl’k to ks 
tlonsd by tbo ralcps^ort, hhll* for 
that daallng with wdrk l6 ho oador- 
taken In the luUre. s ibroo-fourthw 
rote of the m«mb«ra In tho faU ooan 
cll woold bo safftcloiu without any' 
appeal to the ratepayon.

Aid. Coburn drew attention to 
the resolution passed by the CouacQ 
In Febmary last, providing for 
redres* hein« give* for tho era 
load of Utatloo Bader which 
peyera were toheriog for 
only in places where the streets had 
not been paved. Be expreesed a hope 
that while the maUer was being 
dealt with, the framer, ot the bylaw 
would make provistoa for relleviag 
people who were Bvlag on Went
worth and other atroeU. who were be 
log called opoa to pay m mneh 
the sidewalks oa tbeaa atroato 
though the eotire streets were par.

Aid. fit,.# rephed Hut they 
trying to hnag abWl an e«Bltoble 
adjustment of the toxatloa for both 
street povtog and aidewalk eoai
tioa. and had to view the very __
of which AU, Cobum bad spoken. 
The qaeeUoa was a wl*> one. how- 

■. and the furthm it was looked 
Into, the wider It seemed to bocoi 
Ho suggeated thal.lt would be 
— - Idea before any deflalte net ,
---- taken by the Ctumcll. to moet
and dlacnaa the subject 
some evening, and to ask aoveral of 
the Interested ratepayers who had 
gone Into the mattw to all tta boai^ 
togs to be preseat at that meettag 

o give the Coancll the beaeflt 
ot their experience and advice.

Further dlseuastoB oa the sab- 
jeet was pootpoaed^tor two weeks.

The Milk QMstloa. '

the matter one of prime Importance 
though the time wau Inopportune 
Just now. the report ot the commit- 

vas told OB the Ubie t«r aa la- 
definite time.

The Mayor brought up the qnes- 
Uon of the 'waemployed of tho dty. 
remarking that rndtor, bad reach
ed such' a pass thil'llho dty would 
either have to find work tor a num
ber of unfortunalea or elae feeo 
them. He asked what bed been 
done by the committee which had 
been appointed to consider the aew-

was any trouble aa to employment 
to Nanaimo.

The Mayor replied that the facto 
i-re so palpable and the neoessity 

so great that It was absolutely es
sential that something ehoald b« 
done.

Shew said that though
_____ member of tho committee
which had been specially appointed, 

really dirt not know what it was 
they had been Instructed 
quire Into. In any ease Umm would 

money available from tho sew 
frontal taxes for this year, 

for any purpose, aa this had all been 
hypothecated to the Canadian Bank

______ a, security for a loan
which the city had secared to 1*1*. 
SInee the ratepayers had turned 

the proposed sewerage bylaw 
the FIni
thing to help out tho uuemployed
with sewerage wo t this year.

While on the sewerage question. 
Aid. Fergnaon asserted that there 
wore many people to Nanaimo who 
could quite well afford to have the 

ectlons made but who had reli
giously evaded the quoaUon for 

s past. Several of them had 
been told that they must put to tho 

leetlon. as long ago as 1*14, but 
had not done ao aa yet. nor had 
steps been taken to eniure the 

carrying out of the orders then 
sued, lie thought It was high i 
that the people be compelled. In the 
Interests of the public health.

lake connections with the sewerage 
ayatem.

Aid. Shaw moved that tho Sewer
age Committee take Immediate ateps 

enforce the Counell'i orders 
sewerage connections.

Aid. Coburn In seconding, said 
that It was high time that the city’s 
bylaw, wore enforced. There was 
altogether too much of this evasion 
of regulations going on to the city, 
and It was high time that It was pu* 

stop to. The motion carried.

.Anniversary of War.
The Mayor reminded the Alder-

with Acute Nmmc* ThnM* and 
dropped 1a Om gtrac*. 1 waa traited 
by aeveral phyMiliaa tdt «Mfir two 
yeaia, asd ay waight dropped Croat 
ponnda to 1«B posoada. Thea aeveral 
of my friends ad viead me to try "Frult- 
a-tiret", / (vyea /« na^raaf 
avtol Os Xrxf dnr, aad hf ailai

m tbo dietnaMag 
—and an pMa aad 
eaiwL Kewlweigli 

-aoe pounds. I eoaaot ptaiae "Fruit. 
a-Uves" baoarb''. H. WHITMAN.
• flOc.dhox.d for 13.30, Mai elae, SSe. 
At all dealeto or seat postpaid by Fmit- 
a-Uvae limlM, Ottawa.

tdeaermtoatloB to tea the war throagh 
la (he end.

AM. Ydang said that aU prepara-

AMl. Harding (hoaght that the 
'acounctl sbonld attend la a body, ff 
they wera to give offlctol raeognlttoa 
to the aWalr.

Aid. Forrecter referred to the UA 
■f totsweat which was shown to adl- 
aiers who returaed from the seat Of 
mar. makteg special r 

a which had <
woek when a local boy had rel 
«d almost noaoticed. In.hto opinUm 

e things ahould be better hatrl- 
led. and It there was no comm 
which had theae matter, to haad. ha 
wMid more that 'one he appointed 

The matter wa, .|eft over antli the 
aexf meeting.

AFFA«*8 PRIZE DREW
■AY RE IRTERRED

WaibIngton. July 31— Intem- 
ent ot Uie Oamma prise arew nt 

the Uner Appam until the ead of the 
European war, sUte department ottl 
rtoU laid tofonaally tonight woald 
probably follow the Federal eoarfs 
dedalon at Norfolk awarding the 
captarad ship to her British owasra.

la the abaenee of both BecreUry 
l.onalng and Connaellor Polk, how- 
ever, officials' ware reticent 'eboat 
dlscuasing the legal and diptomaM;

lemg Involved in (ha daelatoa. 
Asalitant Secretary PhUUps aald ha 
TxpMted the Oanaaa govemmaat 
voBid promptly raise diplomatic 

qaeatiOBS, particularly la regard to 
the dlspeiitioB of the prise crew.

Advaoclag what they termed ‘off- 
■and" legal ontolona. some ot the 

legal egparta ot tho war departmaat 
jxpreeaed belief that the totera- 
tnenl of the Gormans would he coa- 
sldered even during the proeese of 
the expected appeal to the Supreme 
Court.

Do y ou want to earn 
$l0a week or more 
in your own home?

zjsirets
«S. WsSyByee

wfSte'sL*?.
Iww nws W SOT.

■UtUitm M t^lt]
,aext

tetir CM 

Books
Wetbinkweo^' 

you MOHET

miNiiNC
T .obt-javL oo ,4'ci- -*Letterheads

Billheads A IP 
Envelopes A

Staementheads > 
and Books •'

In faot if you want' 
Printing of any deg- , 
oriptioB, wo feel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press^
Phone 17

P. 6. Drawer 40 ;

4
i

'imi
taD^
Comdrac'

Ding next, the second anniversary 
of the outbreak of the war. He hop- 

hat every owner of a motor car 
In the city would take part to the 
procession which wai to «Urt at the 
fire hall and conclude at the park 

Comox road. All returned sol
diers were to be accorded a seat oa 
tho platform at the celebration, as 
was only their Just due. and be hop- 

tat all concerned would nnlte_le

hie one.' and worthy of the Bmpliw's

CHE is (MM ol tome Thiee 
hj Million Belmons who, since

they refuged to gdl their honor to Germany, I 
lived on the brink ol starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to Kle’s comloris, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not ol luxuries or pleasures, but ol haying.-, 
onoughtooatL

True to thdr character as the war has un
masked it, tho German* callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task ol feeding them has 
boM u^e^r^en by Begum’s AUiea and

Bd^n Rdi^ru^
ttss ssiri:

$>.50 KEEPS A BRtGIAN FAMILY 4J

m*aLaadwFku«WMl



Armstrong’s
■xMVUa Hook. WUmS&,B.O.

..'SiS- •, -

‘WEYtillOIIl(Mffiwmsiis
Sm our Window Diiplay of

•nd got Our Prtook

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
n>oiu« 110, Id, 80.

Orookory, OloMWf, Hnrdwro

5 Dozen

WAISTS
Special, - $1.50

The materials are In Fine Stripe 
Voiles, Pique and Crepe. These are 
just In by express. The styles are 
the latest with long sleeves and 
flare cuffs. The best value of the 

season at $1.50 Each

GROCERIES
M amt few*. 7M Ml Mka mo aicUka. Goe« qf th« Ufh«C 
qmmlJtjr. ptUm tb# loirm). Out aotto 4 to omoI. Wo 4oUror 
Wwnpur. Wo «o Bot uk 700 to iawot msf ^ Mgm) |m 
ordor to KM tho fmi boMflt of ow prof4 iTrtOW. Mo
wmtttm* No nmfoUUM graaioM Wo glr, t por. eoot lllMomt.

Oome One j J Come All 
Central Cash, Grocery gtore

Fading Go.

August 1st

puring Car
$670 00

Ford fiunabout
$650.00

i^bes P4 O B. Naniumo

Sampsonl Motor Go.
F»nt aur^ . Naarimo. 1C.

Si^ciii *rn Tea and jCpffee
‘ “ 8lbe. for $1~

PHonaw

T$ morrow
uin^ tfrtu Wiu\ti 

mn IM« «Wi

t
iri

m u aud Homdi.
Ombrioli p.«i-8Uck w«of J booi 

!• Blmntu b«for. hlfti »»t«r u4 1

The reKuUr meMInf of NaBOlm i 
Lo<l|co No. lost. Loyal Order of 
MooM. win be held on Tuewlay ere- 
BlBZ. Aof. 1, at * o'clock in the Odd 
follow.' Hall. Members are reQueit 
ed to a'tend

DOMINION
liASSr AFPBARANCES OP

Theda Oara
—IN—

.CARMEN.
Cleo. Ridgley

AND

Wallace Reid

MeOlDEN 

CHANCE

lESTSimVEASW
biiieing in flirect comparison with 

Nlr. Thomas Edison's Re-creation 
Ilf liL-r glorious voice. Miss Christine 
.M.llt,!. the. grcal concert contrail), 
has proved to sevei'ul represenlalivi 
ga.iicrings of musical critics that the |

New Edison
DIAMOND DIGS PHONOGRAPH

is I.ipiihle of re-crealinK her voice so 
exai lly in lone, quality and enuncia- 
lion that the ro-creutiim is indisling 
tiisliiihle rniiii the original.

About One of These TetU the Boston ]j 
Herald says:

Just how true ami raillifni is this Rc-Crealiue ef 
the himian voi.-e was hcsl.illiislrated when Miss Chris
tine .Miller snng a diicl with herself, it being impost 
hie to ilisting'.ii'-li between the singer's living voies 
and il.s Kdison He-Creation by (he instrument thit 
iK'ars llie slump of Kdison's genius."—Boston HertM 
Nov. 21, tlMTi.

'I'he new Kdi.-on is here awaiting your inspecUetl^' 
You are conliully .iiviled to come in at any time 
hear it.

mill. 0. Mel isicin
<NAilAI«0*8 MUBiO HOUSE”

82 Oommerolal 8M Nanaimo, 1,4.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Sid Tryw of Vic. Mr. and Mra. Wm. A Ov,, ■( 
torU are tUUIok Mra. Hunter. New- daughter returued laat e,, 

-------- a Tlslt to friend, la ChlUlwHk.caaUe Tows.ite.

A New Feed St(
Gpaio Gfowbfs B. G. Apo«f^

Nanaimo Feed Store 
is Opening up at HIRST’S WHABV

Kitchen Hardware and Crockei

'Z

Wriasere, saMi’$4. ud asjM

Garden Tools.
Garden Hoae, SO ft. ... fS.W) 
Sprinklera, each SSc, OOf. I.T.-

•flt........................   $1.15
Sprinkler Cana, each aoc. aor

Mul ....................................... T8c
Garden Trowla. each ........ aoc
Garden Forka. each..........aSc
Hoae Waabera......... lo for &r
Hom CoupUnKa. each lOr, ine

Screen Doore.
Our Screen Doore are nude 

,pf goo.i|. <|r7, carefully eeleetc I 
pine, put together with large 
hardwood dowel., and glued 
Jolnta—each model in four 
iHea, eery nodemtely priced 
»t ««ct» ......... S«>> to $8.00

SPENCER'S CEDAR 
POMSH

For poliahing all Interior 
woodwork, Planoe, Antoino- 
bllea. Be by Carrtngea etc. 
Ooea not blacken or get gnm- 
niy. re.iorei faded earniahed 
larfacea to tbeir original brU- 
lancel At the followtag priest 
thU I. by tar the beet value 
to be had In poliahing oil
4 oa. boiUet at ........ l»c
5 01. bottlea at..................... 8Sc
IS oz. bottlee at.................40e
SS oa. bottle,, at 70c
H ssllos eag, at ..... f IJJO 
1 gallon cant at .........

miM Tea Hate—
SS plecea from .........
40 pieces from ....< 

INaaer Sete—
#7 pieces from .
100 plecea from 

■kdle, Heu (plain white)
8 plecea...................... «S.1>

Ckip# and Hanma 
Per dot 01.M.

srr,7nr-,::'.::
Bma Jar. .... 85c, 45c ■

“Sf..-•IS;; ;

DRUGS for LESS

S'Frirl

Ssi
*1

5II SUIT SS
«-i

Fmit Dlahae. dot. -------•FmIt Dlahae. dot.
Ortl Bakert aaeh Ok,
Grary Boats, e*ck ^

Electric Dll ...
Sldtlt* Powdert 
ZIno Ointaant hmVnu, 
Com Care 
Baby’t Own Soap,

li-
FttHer’t BsH* 
Nactle't Food PoM's KUtoey Pnio 
Pood'a Craa 
UUnche Faeo-1 
Olyeorine Soap.
^ad Balts

s

David SpcDcere Limit


